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LIONS CLUB PLAYHOUSE 
P eaks Is land, Maine 
August 2nd and 3rd, 2010 
-- ----- - _----- -






Hot & Cold Sandwiches 
Ice - Ice Cream 
Health & Beauty Care 
Lottery Tickets 
In-Store Baked Breads 
Pizza 
Agency Liquor Store 
Owned and operated by Bob & Jane Hannigan 
76 Island Avenue Peaks Island 
766-2351 
The Peaks Island Lions Club 
wishes to thank all of the participants 
in the 61 st Annual Variety Show ... 
the production staff, talented artists, 
program com,nittee and all who have 
donated their time to make this 
show successful. 
Please patronize our advertisers. 
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Join Us for Worship Sunday Mornings at J0:00 
9 Church Street-Peaks Island 
766-5013 
Rev. Desi Larson 
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Open Daily Year Round 
M-F 5:30 2:00 Sat. 5:30-3:00 Sun. 7:00-3:00 
Now serving Coffee by Design Coffees, 
Bakery Products, Breakfast Sandwiches. 
Specialty Sandwiches for Lunch. 
Now featuring specialty food items from 
Miccuci's and Brown Trading 
Eat in or To Go! 
(207) 766-2600 
CATERING AVAILABLE FOR ALL 
SIZE GROUPS YEAR ROUND. 
"Thanks to the Peaks l sfa11dfolksfor your kindness and 
continued support in our seventh year of business." 
Lisa & The Cafe Cuties 
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'Best 'Wishes 
Randall- Mac Vane Post, No.142 
AMERICAN LEGION 
We welcome all eligible veterans to visit the 
Post and join us as members. 
Post Meetings First and Third Sunday 





LIONS CLUB MEMBERS 
Peaks Island Senior Citizens 
Fellowship Association 
Which hosts a pot-luck on the second Monday 
of each month except Januorys. 
For more information call 899-9096. 
WESTBROOK ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
189 PRIDE STREET 
\.VESTBROOK, MAINE 04092 
Dr. Timothy Friel, D.V.M. 




Holy Trinity Episcopal Cha'pel 
Sunday Morning Eucharist 10:15am 
during che monchs of July •nd August 
at the Brackett Memorial United Methodist O,urch 
STAR OF ]If SFA 'TilfAIRf * 
AM~ PAM<F <OMPAMY 
TAP - ,JW - &ALI.IT 
Thank you 
Doreen McCann 
For Years of Service 
Thefriends of the Peaks Island Library 
salute Thellons ... 
with thanks for 






r ~ CH#b re/).ieou:u, ~o/· 
\'<le can host your rehearsal dinner, wedding recepLion, 
or any special occasion. Take a break from Dowi1town. 
Corne enjoy our picturesque view of Casco Bay. 
~ JONES LANDI NG RESTA URANT -~~~==- Call for consultation 
Peaks Island • 766-5652 
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DEAN KAMP 
Residential & Commercial Painting 





Fine baked goods from old 
Tuscan family recipes 
( and some new ones of our own) 
Look for 11s at the 
Peaks Island Cafe. Browne Trading, 
Portland Coffee Roasters, Casco Bay Books, 
Whole Grocer, Bar of Chocolate Cafe. 
and at Fullers Ice Cream 
Aaiyn Foster and Alyssa Foster Tabbutt 
www.TerraLucia.biz 831-1062 
Arthur Fink Photography 
Photographing people, 





Fifth Maine Regiment Museum 
"Your Museum of Ci11il War and Peaks Ts/and History" 
Join us for pancake breakfasts, community events, 
special presentations and tours 
or 
sitnply enjoy the view from our porch. 
766-3330 
With Appreciation 
For Community Service Provided by 
Our Peaks Island Lions 
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LPA, I NC. 





Util ity Work 
Septic Systems 
Loam • Sand • Stone • Gravel 
Laundromat 
Seasonal Marina 
LPA Fuels, Inc. 
Gasoline • #2 Fuel • K-1 
Propane 
Furnace Installations 
24-Hour Oil Burner Service 
Phone: (207) 766-2508 
Fax: (207) 766-2507 
Brad's Recycled Bike Shop 
l 15 Island Ave. 
766-5631 
Bike Rental 
New & Used Bicycle Sales 
Complete Bicycle Repair & Service . 
Full Line of Helmets and Bicycle Accessories 
Tires & Tubes 
Expanded Line of Fishing Tackle 
Rods & Reels Rental - Sales 
Lures - Accessories - Fresh Bait 
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Backhoe and Other 
Heavy Equipment 
For Any Job 
Covey Johnson 















41 UNION WHARF, SUITE 4 
PORTLAND, ME 04101 
PH: 207.699.2998. X100 
ARCHITECTURE 
WWW .WINKARCH .COM WIL L WINKELMAN , AIA 
LIONS- THANKS FOR ALL YOU DO 
'B.r-av o a !Ad Th Cl Vlk you 
to tne perfor-""-tr-s, t:>or-ee"" Mcca"""", 
CIII\,~ tne Ltoll\,S Club! 
IDYLLIC ITALY 
SUZY KANE & ASSOCIATES 
'Per-soll\,CIL n-c«veL Co""5uLtt~ ser-vtces 





Fully Licensed and Insured Since 1980 
Will iam Flynn 
24 Centennial Srrcet 





97 Brackett Street 
Peaks Island , ME 04108 
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Robert T. McTigue, Jr. 
PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 
Lobsters - Clams - Crab - Fish 
I CE 




Mon.- Thurs. 4:00 - 6:00 
Fri.· Sun. 12:00 . 6:00 
Our building is on the leji as you depart from the 
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D • 0 D • 0 - PATRONS 2010- Sandy Ford A Friend lda & Larry Foster 
Anonymous John Freeman 
A Friend (anonymous) George Gagnon Jr. 
Patricia Gardner .. Jean & Ralph Ash.more C, Jerry Garman Art & Peg Astarita 
Lois & Francis Gay Courtnay & Paul Auger 
Jane & Syd Gerard Charles Burr Jane & Dennis Gilbertson Amory Baker Cheryl & Fred Goguen 
Albert & Judy Baldi Green Chu Family 
Linda & David Balise Don Groeger 
Alice Baurele Mary & Dave Haeger 
Mike Beebe Jane & Bob Hannigan 
Meredith Bell Liz Hannigan 
Lawrence & Joan Blake Rob Hannigan 
Minna & Al Bleau Mary & Biff Hebert 
Rick Boyd Patrica & I van Held 
Hutch Brown Rob Henry 
M.J. Burneue Ann & Bill Hinderer 
Rob Burnham Betsy & Mick Hocker 
John & Lee Casey Holdridge Family Victo,ia & Rick Charneco Barbara & Chris Hoppin Marian & Kevin Cheevers Raina & Walter Hornday Brendan Cheevers Linda De La Brucre & Keith Hulls Beth & Frank Childs Connie & Bob Hurley Melissa Childs Lisa lllingwo11h 
Bob Clark Barnabas Johnson Nancy & Kevin Clark Judy Jordan 
Cynthia & Darrah Cole Angie & John Kelso 
Ross & Linda Coles Alice & Harris Kc11t1cdy 
The Conley Family Barbara & Ken Kenworthy 
Suzanya & Domenic DeAngelo Chris Koutalidis 
Wi Uiam Desmond Rosmary & Myron Kuzirian 
Joyce & Dan Donne Pnul & Joyce Landry 
Susan Webster & Roger Dutton Sandy & Mike Langella 
Diane f:lacre1 Pally Latham .. Gunner Elofson Theresea & Ed Latham 
Katrina & Drew Esocoff Joanne & John Laub 
Kale Linehan & Tom Evans Tom Lavery 
Clare Filletaz Mon iquc Levesque 
Kevin Flaheny Edna Lydon 
Kim & Steve Macisaac 
D 
Billy Flynn 
0 0 Ken Mahler 0 
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0 0 0 0 
Marge Mahler 0 0 
Muzzarell i Family Carl Standen 
Jud ith McAllister Gretchen & Donald Steere 
Kimberly Mcdonald Monica Stevenson 
0 
Michael Mcdonald Memory of Mil lie Strout 
Dick McIntyre Pm Sullivan 
Jan McNally Helene & Dick Swans 
Jo-Anna & Mike Moore Anne & Tom Synder 
Rosamonde & Ed Morgan Barbano Taylor 
Mary and Roy Mottla Mayourneen & Otis Thompson Tony Muro 
Helen & Dan Murphy Nancy Three (3) 
John Murray Scott & Debby Tuu le 
Lynne & Mike Murray Davy Ulrich 
Candice & Mike Myers Mary & Clem Voyer 
Mary & Henry Myers Marie Watson 
Netland Family Priscilla & Don Webster 
Nancy Norteman & Scott Pauon Adam Weideman 
Mario Proia T.J . & Patti Whitcomb 
Margo Lodge-Seven Oakes Todd Whitcomb 
John O'Brien John & Anne Whitman 
Carol O'Brien Susan Yturraspe 
Fred & Ph~llis O'Keefe 
Kathie & ran O'Leary 
Tatiana & Alex Olshansky 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND Cindy & Howard Pedlikin 
Peggie & Frank Peretti 
Nikhi l Periera Liz & Tim Williams 
Diane Price Namey & Mike Beebe 
Jan ice Price Ed & Julie Mellon Lynne & Steve Richard Jeanne Mullen Pamela & Mike Richards 
Marie & Don Rioux 
Leslie Schiff 
Frank Schiller 
Ta1iana & Walter Schneller .. Marsha Greenberg & Steve Schuit .. 
Beth & John Strnnd .. 
Barry Shaw 
Jan & George Smith 
Joan & Bernie Smith 
0 
Clurk & Ze1a Smilh 
Peter & Teresa Scackhouse 0 D 0 
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Master of Ceremonies: 
• 
The Peaks 
11311 S1l A~lllllUlalll 
-First Half-
Chris Hoppin 
Hello Dolly ' 'Reunion in Dance" 
Song Presentation 
Nina, Jeanie and Pete 
Annie O' Brien 
Guitar a nd Song Presentation 
Music Presentation 
The Story Teller 
A Dance Presentation 
Song Presentation 





Song Presentation Nancy 3 Hoffman 
Intermission 
Live Classic Rock Music Provided by 
"RIPTll)E" 
Ernie Look on Drums, Dennis Look on Lead/Rhyt.hm Guitar, 
Aaron Speller on Lead Vocals, Dan Knowles on Bass & Vocals and 







Island Lions Club 
Sl l1ow lf)1r1og11ra11m 
-Second Half-
A Musical Presentation 
Comedy Break 
Dance to the beat, the Zuma Beat 
A Song for Peaks Island 
Those Dancing Feet 
Down East Humor 
Bill Cooley & Friends 
Mike Sylvester 




Secrets from the Covered Umbrella Shop Nancy 3 Hoffman 
An Island Duel Annie O' Brien &Ted Hakel 
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Eighth Maine Memorial Building 
A Live-In Museum 
Guided Tours Daily 
Experience the I 890's 
Room and Event Rentals 
Just around the comer from 1he 5th Maine 
207-766-5086 
www.Sthmaine.com 
For Savings on Your 
Fire andAutomobile Insurance 
- --- - ---See----- - --
NOYES HALL & ALLEN 
Since 1945 








We are pleased to support 
the charitable activities of the 
Peaks Island Lions Club 
Kay and Gene Taylor 
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Langella Construction 
and Painting Company 
Carpentry - Interior/Exterior Painting 
MICHAEL 
LANGELLA 
382 Pleasant Ave. • Peaks Island, Maine 
Cell: 207-632-8229 Home: 207-766-3067 




Rudy & Anne Sestito 
Patty Sestito 
Jean & Fred Raymond 
Chrissy & Katie Raymond 
Join a great organization! 
Help your community .. . 
Help your neighbors .. . 
Help yourself .. 




Plunibing • Heating • Electrical 






on Casco Bay. 
7 a ----:::/ -----
Casco Bay Lines 
" 'ww.cascobaylines.com 
information@cascobaylines.com 
56 Commercial Street 
Portland,ME 
Tel. 774-7871 FAX: 774-7875 
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real estate services. 
Ralph W. Ashmore 
Long time islander/Realtor® 
- 32-
___...-= LIQNS .. Thanks fo;;~ 
those Pancake Breakfasts! __ -_ 
~ - Henry Mye:s and @i~~ 
- Mary Lavendter Myers ---
K amp M asonry 
Christopher Kamp 
Mason 
42 Epps Street 
Peaks Island, Nlaine 04108 
207-653-1075 
cl, imneys, brick & stone woll•, 
polios, repoi11 ling and tilework 
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Lausier Family Gardens 
Welch Street 
Peaks Island, Maine 
766-5157 
Annuals - Perennials - Herbs 
Vegetable seedlings 
Hanging Baskets 
Shrubs - Trees 
Christmas Trees & Wreaths 
Visa & Mastcards Accepted 
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Announcing Casco Bay's 
First Island Bank Branch! 
In the Lobby of 
The Inn on Peaks Island 
Initial Hours: 
Mon - Fri: 9:00 am - 3:00 pm 
Sat: 9:00 am - 12:00 noon 
ATM: 9:00 am - 11 :00 pm 
(Inn hours) 
Access to People's United Bank 
full array of Personal and 
Commercial Banking Products 










THE PEAKS ISLAND 
HOUSE ON CASCO BAY 
INN 8 BESTAURANT 
TAKE OUT MENU 
OCeANFRONT 
1>1NINCi 








AVAILABLE FOR DINNING 
AND LODGING 
JOIN US l'OR OUR I Olli SEASON! 
SERVINO BREAKFAST, WNCH & DlNl\'ER 
WIV\V. TH£P&1 KSISLANDflOUS£.COM 
-38 -
John and Lorraine Feeney 
WE MISS YOU ...... 
- 3 7 -
: .. .......... ....... ........... ........... ·: . . . . 
: : 
: : 
1 Let the 1 
= show begin! = 
. . ... .......... ........... .................... 
CARPENTER 
FOR HIRE 




E Y E C A R E,., 
Only the best, Only ot Cosco Boy EyeCore. 
Steven A. Goldstein, O.D. 
Sian E. Liem, O.D. 
Doctors of Optometry 
A 2-MINUTE WALK FROM THE FERRY TERMINAL! 
152 Middle Street, Portland 773-2020 
www.cascobayeye.com 
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MURPHY FAMILY TREE 
DA NIEL & HELEN MURPHY 
CHILDREN & SPOUSES 
MARY ELLEN & DANIEL 
RUGGIERO 
GRANDCHILDREN GREAT GRAND· 
CHILDREN 
DANIEL RUGGIERO 
TIMOTHY & LINDA 
MURPHY 
CAITLIN 
- - - DANIEL MURPHY 
DANIEL ICINQEEl 
MURPHY ___ BRIANNA 
-
- - DANIELLE&MATT _ _ AVERY 
GAMOTIS SAMANTHA 
___ MEAGHAN __ TAELYN 
CHRISTINE & MARK 
SERDJENIAN ___ CHRISTINE 
___ TRACY 
___ KERRY DANIKA 
----SERDJENIAN 
KATHLEEN & JOSEPH 
MCDONOUGH ___ RYAN & ELLEN ___ HARPER 
MCDONOUGH 
___ BRENDA & DIA NE 
MCDONOUGH _ _ _ CRISTIN 
___ THOMAS 




Barbara & Chris Hoppin 
Available in November 2010 
2011 Island Directory Order Form 
Name _____________ Island _____ _ 
Malling Address ___ ___ ___ _ _ ___ ___ _ 
City ____________ State ___ Zlp ___ _ 
Winter Tel. ( ___ ___ Summer Tel. ( 
E-mail (opt.) _________ Total Amount Enclosed' ____ _ 
"The cost is S5.25 per copy (Maine State sales tax Included). Please include an additional 
$3.00 per copy for shipping and handling. Mail completed form with check or money order 





~ t. '11~rfarlop~£r~z J i1riz~ 
JI£aks ~zlano 
S unday Masses 
8:15 am 
10:00 am 
Star Of TIie Sea 
Long Island 
Saturday Mass 5:00 pm (Summer Only) 
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McAleney's 
New Meadows Lobster 
LOBSTER 
60 Portland Pier 
"Where The Car Fen·y Used To Be" 
We Ship Lobster Year Round 





"It is true. All the good lookin-' 
people live on Peaks Island.-'-' 
Pete's Proverb 
-42-
E,xperience the Spirit of Peaks Island 
~}M 
Island To11rs 
See and hear the rest of the story ... 
107-766-5514 $10- $15 By Reser11atio11 
~ 
STICKS &BRICKS 
RESTORATION CARPENTRY MASONRY 
Ba!T)' Shaw, 17 Sterling Street , Peaks Island. 207-766-5705 
THANKS 






Ouly a 10 minuic ferry ride fro111 l'ortla.nd 
- 'I 'he perfect ,pot ro book your special event 
- 6 Couage-Myle guc~t rooms 
• Proudly .\crving Shipyard beer 
Open year-round 
• ScJ"iug lunch and dinner 
The Inn on Peaks lsl•nd 33 Island Avenue Peaks Island, ME 
___ _,(207) 7~-S100 www.iruwnpealu.com 
"Service ls Our Business" 
PINE TREE PAPER, Inc. 
PAPER PARTY HOUSE 
PAPER BAGS • CUPS • NAPKINS 
FULL LINE OF PARTY SUPPLIES & RENTALS 
633 Warren Avenue Tel: 774-2274 Portland, Maine 
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ISLANDERS SERVING ISLANDERS 
and f ishellllen, and locols, ooo all others who love great food and good times. 
--a 
A N n y·s 
~../ 
Serving ,xrrnordirutry pttb fore & piwz daily from 11 a.m. IQ 10:30 p.m. 
94 Commercia I Srrcet, Porcbnd (874-2639) 




Carpentry - Building - Remodeling 
Contractor 
1//A j 




Post & Beam Structures 
Decks, Sheds, Skylights 
& Pergolas 
Kitchen & Bath Remodeling 
Keith M. Hults 
766-5 780 Insured with References 
Peaks Island Health Center 
Primary and Acute Care 
For Island Residents and Visitors 
www.peakshealth.org 
87 Central Avenue (207) 766-2929 
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Peaks Island Veterinary 
Service, LLC 
Barbara Burkholder, DVM 
House Calls & Office Visits 
181 Island Ave. 
Peaks Island, ME 04108 
1-207-766-2628 
By Appointment Only 
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Andrea Davis 
10 Island Ave11ue 
Peaks Island. Maine 041 08 
941.961.89:H· Cell 
peaksbeads.@gmail.com 
Bookkeeping by Minna 
(Minna Sorell -Bleau) 
Prompt, Reliable, Accurate and Personable Bookkeeping, 
Accounring and Bill Paying Services 
For Individuals, The Self employed and For Small Business. 
40 Wha.leback Road, Peaks Island, ME 04108 




The .(Jons Club 




• Peaks Island Office 
766-5966 
Kirk Goodhue 
Jill Keefe 
Alyce Bauerle 
Laurie Wildes 
DebHaooa 
